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commanding the approaches to
Montreal front the South.

In the northern part of New-
York State the strongest post will
be at Plattsburg barracks on Lake
Champlain. Here is to be concen-
trated the 2 ist Infantry, number-
ing 524 mien, and but a short dis-
tance away, across the lake, and
about three miles fromn Burlington,
Vt., is the new cavalry post, Fort
Ethan Allen, to be garrisoned by
Troops G. E. F. and G. Third Ca-
valry, 214 men, who have been
teniporarily at Fort Sheridan dur-
ing the Debs insurrection."

The above which we have clip-
ped from one of our exchanges,
confinms a fact we had uotîced at
Plattsburg in the spring.

Right on the highway to Can-
ada two important stations are now
practically conipleted and ini the
event of trouble between the two
countries would offer a point of
concentration only a couple of days
mardi front Montreal.

Major Macartney, in the Ui/cd
Service Magazine, points to the ab-
solute necessary of train ing sol-
diers how to use their rifles under
active service conditions-as he says
moveable- targets should be used,
and prizes offered for squad compe-
titions of volley firing.

If this were done more systemati.
cally in Canada we would flot see,
as at Ottawa this year, more thau
one corps, with sufficient men on
the ground to form a teani, yet
without any representation in the
British Challenge Shield and Gwoz-
ski Competitions.

There is no doubt that good
prizes offered for competitions by
squads at disappearing targets, (as
in the Gwozski) at ail conlpany
matches would bring out many
men to the ranges, whio would
otherwise not turni out, and work
up many effective if not expert rifle
shots.

Far are we froni saying tliat tar-
get shooting as practised at pre-
sent, be useless ; but a great un-
provement in its practical useful-
ness could certainly Se effected by
more frequent and systematic skirm-
ish practice at noving, or at least
disappearing targets, and at un-
known distances.
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Lieut.-Colonei James M'Caul liagart,
C.B., of Eastbury Manor, Guildford, and
Barbicaja, Corsica, who died iast week,
served with the 7th Hussars in Canada
during the revoit in 1838, returning home
with the regirnent inl 1842.

OUJR SERVICE OONTEMPOIÂRIES.

Captain von Hannecken, to whoni the
Chinese look with expectation for advice
and leadership in their armny, is a Ger-
nman officer of distinction, wlio won bis
spurs in the Franco-G erman war and rose
afterward to the rank of Major and Bre-
vet Colonel. WVben Li Hung Cliang ap-
plied for a first-class mnan to aid him the
military education of the soldiers of bis
province, the German governrient re-
comxnended von Hannecken. lie went
out to the Far East about 1885, and has
been tliere ever since. Aithougli bis con-
tract expressly excepted the performance
of service in tlie event of war, like a true
soldier, lie bas found it impossible to sit
stili while the trurupets blow, and on the
breaking out of the bostilities lie volun-
teered and went forward to the scene of
action on the iii-fated Kow-sliing.

The present Commander-mn-Chef of
the japanese army in Corea, Field Mar-
shai Count A. Yamagata, who had just
brouglit the first stage of the campaigu to
a brilliant close, is about 47 years old. Hie
cornes of very humble origin, and is the
only one of 'tlie four japanese marsbals
flot of princely birtli. lis strategy and
tactics on previous occasions bave been
masterpieces in skili and precision.
There lias scarceiy been any flglting
sînce the war of restoration in whidli le
lias not actively engaged. It is the gen-
eral:opinion of the Japanese tliat Mar-
shai Yamnagata is the ablest general that
Japan now bas. Marsbal Yamagata bas
in bis staff in Corea Lieutenant-Geileral
Nodsu, as a vice-commander, wlio bas
had as brilliant a military career as tlie
marshal himself. Tliey have been to-
getber in previous batties and know eacb
other welI.

Major-General Hlutton, C.B., com-
manding the Colonial Forces in New
South Wales, commenting upon the re-
ferences made in Admirai Coiomb's let-
ter to the Times of Saturday to the ques-
tion of Australian defence, said lie was
convinced that the remarks about tlie
uselessness of tlie local defences were
made in ignorance of tlie details of tlie
sdheme recently compieted for the de-
fence of the whloe of the colony of New
South Wales, especially Sydney and the
other leading ports. Witli reference to
Admirai Colomb's remark tliat an enerny
would waik into Sydney by way of tlie
back garden and not the bail door, Gen-
eral Hutton observed that lie lad, in
preparing the defence scheme, carefully
laid down every formn of attack possible
on tlie coast, and lie had no liesitation in
saying that Sydney was perfectly secure.
Some of the defence works bave now
been completed and the plans for others
have been prepared. The generai scbeme
whicb is being carried out was drawn up
by Generai Hutton more than a year
ago.

Whist the Russian Minister of Fein-
ance bas been talking about an " endur-
îng peace so far as Russia is concerned, 1
and expressing a fervent hope for a gen-
erai disarmament, the Russian War
office lias chose n the present timue as the

most opportune for a recommencement
of those movements of troops from 'the
Caucasus to the western frontier, towards
Gernmany and Austria, which several
years ago caused so great a stir in this
part of the continent, and occasioned
counter-measures wbich stili weigh ou
the taxpayer of Austria-HuDgary. It
was reported from Batoum some days ago
that preparations were being niade there
for the nbarkation of the 38th Divi-
sion of troops, now in Kutais, in trans-
Caucasia on its way via Odessa to Bob-
ruysk, in the Governnîent of Vilna, in
Russisu l!oland. We may now read in the
Russian military papers that the ith and
2oth Infantry Divisions are also sliortly
to be rernoved from the Caucasus to the
western frontier, where two ncw Army
Corps are to be formed-to wit, the i9th
and the 2th. Some time must, of course,
elapse before the troops, which have a
long journey to make, wiii have to arrive
in Russian Poland ; but, once there, they
will reumain permanently, like ail former
niilitary forces, and when the new rifles,
on which 20,000 hands are said to be eu-
gaged in a single factory, are ready for
distribution, the Caucasian troops will
have arrived at their destination ready
to receive them. The personal opinions
of M. de Witte wili not in the least alter
the tact that Russia is mobilizing her
entire forces at a time of the profoundest
peace, and is placing tbem at the most
probable seat of the next great war.

There is a story told of the late Rear-
Admirai Sir Edward Inglefieid, which
shouid be piaced in the bauds of every
Young person, with instructions to duly
profit by it. One rainy day, we are told,
soon afler lie became captain, the lately
deceased veteran was on his way home
from churcli when lie observed an elderly
and umbrella-iess gentleman vainly en-
deavouring to shelter himseif under a
tree. Thereupon Captain Ingiefield
offered him hait his umbrella, and
acconmpanied him to bis home near by.
Names and addresses having been ex-
changed, the pair parted, neyer to meet
again ; but a few years later the elderiy
gentleman died, leaving bis " benefac-
tor" Iî o,ooo. Many are the lessons
tauglit us by this story, and now that we
are approaching the rainy season we may
expcct a liveiy trade in umbrellas and a
rush of expectant heirs offering tliese
shelters to likely-iooking old gentleman.
Anyone of 1'warn"I and venerable
appearance wbo niay be in want of a new
umbreila, canuot do better than post
hiuself under a tree and take the first
goid-mounted offering whicli cornes in
bis way. Obviously, if half an umbrella
is wortl i Lo,oo0 a whole one ougbt to
fetdli at least double that amount.

The Ringarooma Ashore.

Intelligence bas beeu received at Syd-
ney that tlie cruiser RîngaroomaIwhich
recently stranded on a reef of Malicoilo
Island, in New Hebrides, lias been safely
got off witli the assistance of the Frenchi
cruiser Dudhaffauit. Contrary to the
appreliensions at first entertained, the
Ringaroomna was found to be only siigbtiy
damaged.


